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. Jul 9, 2015 . "X-Men" star Halle Berry confirmed she would agree to do a standalone Storm film
at Comic-Con. View Halle Berry's filmography, biography, upcoming movie release dates,
photos, and more on Fandango.Halle Berry filmography including movies from released
projects, in theatres, in production and upcoming films.Items 1 - 36 of 36 . This list of the best
Halle Berry movies is ranked best to worst and includes movie trailers when available. Since
making her film debut in Spike . Jun 23, 2009 . TOP 10 HALLE BERRY MOVIES.. Thanks for
only putting her shitty films on the list instead of her best.. 1st comment i luv halle berry...
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production and upcoming films.Items 1 - 36 of 36 . This list of the best Halle Berry movies
is ranked best to worst and includes movie trailers when available. Since making her film
debut in Spike . Jun 23, 2009 . TOP 10 HALLE BERRY MOVIES.. Thanks for only putting
her shitty films on the list instead of her best.. 1st comment i luv halle berry... 1991, Jungle
Fever, Vivian. 1991, Strictly Business, Natalie. 1991, Last Boy Scout , TheThe Last Boy
Scout, Cory. 1992, Boomerang, Angela . Filmography, biography, photographs, a
message board, links and a list of awards won by the actress.Before becoming a
successful Hollywood actress, Halle Berry was a beauty pageant runner-up. Read more
about her beauty and talent, at Biography.com.(Dec 2010) Sarah Jessica Parker, Zac Efron
and Halle Berry have all been approached to join the cast of "New Year's Eve," the sequel
to "Valentine's Day" , so says The Hollywood Reporter. Following along the same storyline
as "Valentine's Day" but set in New York inste. More »
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